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The Star's $3000

Contest Is Fair.

Maui Candidates have equal
chance with those of Other Islands
to secure the

TenBig Prizes
Here they are:

FIRST-$750- .00 Cash
SKCOND riuYBtrilding Lot in

naunuKi. .

.THIREH; Saving Brthlj Account of
" $300.00.

FOURTH Ticket to Coast and
Return with Fockct Money.

FIFTH Selection of Books, $150

SIXTH Trip and week at Vol
cano.

SEVENTH- -F urniturc Order,
$75.00.

EIGHTH Music Order, $50.00.
NINTH Hardware Order, $50.00.
TENTH Jewelry Order, $50.00.

Remember that Oahu has so
many Catididates working that
You have a good chance to get
more Votes than any one of them.
Besides so many persons already
take the Star in Honolulu.

It Is Not Too Late To Start
Send your name to Contest Man-

ager, Star, Honolulu, and he will
send you full instructions.

Maui's Special Prize
Besides the Big Prizes there is

one prize for a Maui Candidate
Only.

A Week's Trip To Honolulu

With all expenses paid and num-

erous outings planned.

Don't forget that the first Count
will be made on November I8th

All votes and subscriptions
must be mailed by that time.

CLEAN POI

The new factory of the

Maui Pol Co. is sanitary

in every detail.

Foi furnished in up-to-da- te

agate ware vessels.

Let us supply you with a

trial order.

Maui Poi Company
Wailuku

DOLIM & COCL1IO
Kahulul

Automobile For Rent
Hudson Touring Car

Parties Accommodated at all Hours

Telephone at Coelho's House

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
mouth.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend.

E. F. DEINERT, C. C.
C. C. CLARK, K. OF R. & S.

Trespass Notice.

Hunting or otherwise, trespassing up-

on uny of the properties of the Wailuku
Sugar Company is strictly forbidden.

Hunting permits may be obtained at
the Plantation office.

Ily order of II. B. PRNHALLOW.
Manager of the Wailuku Sugar Co.

Bro. Benjamin

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladdor Remedy.

BLOOD PURIFIER
MB THIS flCTU't MUST
at on rvrwT ftcn'tl

TftftOC MARK
or TNI

as. Iinjiaia me Co
nvtt. v a a.T ev.iea

CaVM Mioa. DyipDi. Sow Store.
h. Luck rf Accent. nnr""(.J t,:J Stomach, Blaatacl

Pmii in Stomach aim taunt Sk neao- -
A 1 rt. Tannic BitiouiaeM.

La Cnepe. Onaix frm. Uj aod Fewt,
Malaria, Brealbone. Fnm. Tired FeeW
Jawxkcc, Backache. Dubwa, Gial, Ina.
Ba Bsahi DiH, BlaAfci ' Ttaubla,
Emmaa, Rheumamm, Impute BloofLCalanh.
Scrofula. Melancholia, Netvooi LWderi,
UmiiawiMi Kenora Worms CaCM Can.
akpancn. Anaemic Cooebtioo.

A Oaat Tonic fof Wccm.
$1.00 Bat Prttte ) I Iv tl.SO, lor t.00
Nciks.-Br- a. Beeiaimp ConiBouaol Hojbalo.

eeMaioa no alcohol Tbet --tote tM laMa
el a baafa may wr aMnly.

ALL PLANTATION STORES I DEALERS

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

IN THE CIRCUIT COiyiT OK THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
Or HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers, No I443v.

In the Matter of the Estate of J. C.

LONG, late of Kihei, Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow
ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of James h. Coke, Admi-

nistrator of the Estate of J. C. Long,
ate of Kihei, Maui, Deceased, wherein

petitioner asks to be allowed $ 165.00 and
charged with 465. 12, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Distribu-
tion of the remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the nth
day of December, A. D. 1911, at 10
o'clock A. M. before the Judge presiding
at Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in Wailuku, Maui, be and the
same hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac

counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show

cuuse, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of this
Order, be published in the Maui News,
a weekly newspaper printed and pub
lished in said Wailuku, for three succes
sive weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circut Court, of the Sec

ond Circuit.
Attest:
(.Sd.) EDMCND H. HART,
Clt-r- of the Circuit Court, of the Sec

ond Circuit.
Dnted the 2nd day of November, 191 1.

Nov. 4. 11, 18, 25.

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated in ee iin;s will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday niubt of each month at 7.30
P. M.

iri,t

Visitiny brethren are cordially iu
vited to attend.

V, I UOSECRANS R. V. M

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary

Notice to Depositors in Bishop &
Company's Savings Bank.

In accordance with the printed Con-

ditions of Agreement issued by Bishop &
Company's Savings Bank, notice is here-
by given that the rate of interest paid on
savings deposits will be reduced from
four and one-ha- lf per cent (4) per an-

num to four per tent (4) per annum.
This reduction will come into effect on
the first day of January, 1912.
Dated at Honolulu, T. II. Sept. 15, 1911.

Sept. 23 to Dec. 31.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

MAUI NEWS

COMBIMATION

THE MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1911

Scrap Book
, Playing Off Tl.

The tnat scene in the fnshlonable life
of the Count D'Orsay as told in Mr.
Telprnmouth Shore's biography of him,

Just before the dinner hour a pastry
cook's boy himself at Gore

-- "TH

suggesting

paint
powder

patent prepa-
ration
slightest
Flossie's con-
tinued

The

presented
with dish,

cnt In, so he an id,
by confection-
er. left
this in kitch-
en, be deliberate-
ly walked upstairs
to the count's
dressing room.

"Well, who's
asked

D'Orsny.
It was sher-

iffs officer.
"Really 1"

D'Orsny
( and demanded

that he should be
permitted to

the witicn was ex-- piete the tying of
ecutkd. nia tie. Salon or

prison, bis tie must be perfect
"But count"
"Ilah. bah! All in good time."
The officer was quite interested Id

the of thnt tie, Few men had
been so honored as to be allowed to
see how D'Orsny tied his tie, and, lo,
by the time the tie was tied the sun
bad sunk to rest and D'Orsny was free
till sunrise!

"John," said D'Orsay, calmly walk-
ing off to the drawing room, "kick this
chop out of the

The which was executed, and the
writ not

Example.
We scatter Beeds with careless hand'

And dream we ne'er shall see them more,
But for a thousand years
Their fruit appears

In weeds that mar the land
Or healthful store.

deeds we do, the words we say.
Into still air they seem to fleet

We count them ever past
But they shall last --

In the dread judgment they
And we shall meet.

I charge thee by the years gone by,
For the love's sake of brethren dear.

Keep thou the one true way.
In work and play,

Lest In that world their ery
Of woe thou hear.

John Keble.

Easily Improved.
There was no getting away from

the fact Flossie's face was ugly.
Even her best friends told ber So
and seldom visited ber without offer
ing ber advice
or
some kind of
remedy. But ne-
ither nor

nor paste
nor

was of the
use.

face
to be ugly,

and ber friends
continued to tell
ber so..

At last she con-
sulted a specialist.
"I am willing."
she said, "to pay

House a

the
Having

the

that?"
a

ex-
claimed

com- -

tying

door."

was

The

CONSULTED A

you anything if yeu will only make
me beautiful. . I should like you to
start on my nose. Can you Improve
it?"

The specialist looked at it thought-
fully. Flossie's nose was her weakest
point. Leaning buck In his chair and
half closing bis eyes. In his lest pro-
fessional maimer he said:

"Well, madam, I en n't guarantee to
make It really beautiful, but 1 couldn't
help improving it if I hit it with a
mallet."

Sounded Like a Joke.
Miss Christie Macdonnld has been

taking boxing lessons, so the other
night she was fully prepured wheu,
upon leaving the theater, she whs in-

sulted by one of the loiterers.
Rejoicing In ber newly acquired

knowledge, Miss Macdonnld landed a
right band blow which sent the of-

fender sprawling.
Towering above blm, she Indignantly

sard, "How dare you Insult a defense-
less woman)" and wratbfully passed
on.

The brute then looked up and simply
murmured. "Defenseless!" Young's
Magazine.

At the Jumping Off Place.
Colonel John H. Carroll, the Burling-

ton railroad lawyer, wus In Washing-
ton last winter and, needing the serv
ices of a man to travel with him In
bis private car, hired a good looking
and well recommended young fellow
from Virginia whom he happened to
meet.

The man's name was Gilbert and be
never had been on a railroad train ex-
cept to come up from his Virginia
borne to Washington. He traveled
with the colonel back and forth be-

tween Washington and New York.
New York and Chicago and Chicago
and St. Louis and rode a good deal on
the observation end of the car. All
the roads the car went over were two
track or four track roads.

Not long ugo the colonel bad his car
witched off on a single track road In

Ohio during the night. When Colonel
Carroll awoke In the morning and
went out to the observation end of the
car be found Gilbert contemplating
the single track with much Interest

"Colonel," be said, "this here rail-
road seems to run only one way. now
are we goln' to git back?" Saturday
Evening Post

Grand Display of

0
NOVELTIES

We have on display the largest line of CHRISTMAS TOYS
and novelties ever shown on Maui. The Goods were bought in
New York for us, and we must sell the entire stock before Xmas.

It is impossible to give a list of what we have. Come in and
look at them. Bring the children along too. There is -- something

to please everybody. OPEN EVENINGS.

The Prices on these Goods are so Cheap it
will surprise you.

PIONEER STORE
WAILUKU, MAUI

THE WHITE "SIX"
CAR for those who desire practically unlimited power and speed in
their motor car. This new "Six" has all of the characteristic White
features such as cylinders cast en bloc, engine of the long-strok- e typo

and other refinements of design and construction which represent tho most ad-

vanced engineering practice.

CYLINDERS Six, water-coole- d cast
en bloc long stroke type, 4 J4 by
5 inch stroke.

TRANSMISSION F our forward
speeds and one reverse.

DRIVE Shaft-driven- .

WHEEL BASE 132 inches.

TIRES 37x5 inches, demountable or
quick detachable.

The 1912 line of White Gasoline Cars issocomploto in sizes and styles of
models, and covers so extensive a rango of prices, ,that the automobile market
docs not afford a line more complete.

The man who wants "a good car or nono" is taken caro of, whether the price
ho would pay is moderate or large.

VOLCANO STABLES & TRANSPORTATION CO., LTD.
'

AGENTS IIilo, Hawaii


